Information for IFSS GA delegates

Date: June 15 – June 17th 2018
Co-hosted by SDSF Swedish Federation

Place: Best Western Arlanda Hotellby
Bristagatan 22
SE 19560 Arlandastad
Sweden
www.arlandahotellby.se

Hotel and room reservation
Best Western hotel is located close to Arlanda Airport – free shuttle bus every 30 minutes from Arlanda airport to the hotel. There will be a special offer for the GA at Best Western hotel:
Single room 2 nights (Friday and Saturday) breakfast (Saturday and Sunday), lunch (Saturday and Sunday) dinner Saturday (no drinks incl), coffee/snacks during GA meeting Saturday and Sunday. Price 3032 SEK

Room reservation to be done via email to bokning@arlandahotellby.se - use the booking code 499100 to receive the GA pricing. Please make room reservations as soon as possible.

Election of Continental Directors

This is a reminder regarding the election of Continental Directors

According to IFSS By Laws:
1.4 The Continental Directors must be from a voting member within the respective continent whose subscriptions are paid up and otherwise are in good standing at the time of the election.
1.4.1 The Continental Directors shall be elected by voting members within the respective continent whose subscriptions are otherwise paid up and are otherwise in good standing at the time of the election.
1.4.2 The regular election of Continental Directors shall take place by mail or email vote after the due date for membership fees as specified in F.2.2. in the year of the General Assembly. The Executive Director shall conduct the elections for each region. Each continental Voting Member shall have one vote in the election. The outgoing Continental Directors will remain in office until the end of the General Assembly at which time the incoming Continental Directors take office.

All Continents should send information about candidates running for Continental Directors positions to Dori Hollingsworth so that she can get the election process going and Continental Directors elected before the General Assembly June 15-17th.

Preliminary schedule for GA

With reservation for changes
Friday June 15th
13.00 - 17.00 Council meeting
18.00 Activity and joint dinner sponsored by SDSF
Saturday June 16th
General Assembly starts at 09.00 with coffee break around 10.30
Lunch 12.00 to 13.00
GA meeting continues 13.00 – 17.00 with coffee break around 15.00
19.00 joint dinner
Sunday June 17th
GA meeting continues 09.00 – 12.00
GA Closing 12.00
Lunch 12.00
Council meeting 13.00 – 16.00